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Mrs. E. E Sass of Wilkinsburg, ! 

spent the Memorial Day season with 

friends and relatives in Bellefonte. 

—Miss Izora Rupp of Pennsburg, Pa, 

was the guest of Mrs. Nettie Campbel’, 

on N. Allegheny Street, for a few days | 

last week. i 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Spong, of Al-| 

bany, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Walter | 

Blose, of Avis. were Memorial Dav 

auests at the Fleming Poorman home at 

Yarnell. | 

—Alfred Cohen, of Baltimore, Md. | 

spent the weekend in Bellefonte as the | 

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 

ter Cohen, at their home on North 

Spring Street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Geary and | 

son Tommy, of Ardmore, were Memori- | 

al Day visitors at Mrs. Geary's parental 
home, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Heckman on | 

Wi lowbank Street, 

~The weather definitely warmed up 
the forepart of this week, and on Tues- | 

day afternoon al 4 o'clock the office | 
thermometer registered just 90 degrees 

Ninety in the shade is warm weathe: 

even in August. 

—Irvin C. Noll, of Landsdowne, mo- 

tored to Centre County. Friday, 

spend the weekend with his brother, 

Gibert Noll and family. at Pleasant | 

Gap, and with his mother, Mrs. James 

Seibert, of Pine Street, llefonte 

—Miss Rebecca Dorworth, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dorworti, 

of West Linn Street, spent several days 

last week in Kane as fhe guest of Mr 

and Mrs. Thomas O. Glenn. Mrs. Glenn 

was formerly Miss Eleanor Sheffer, of 

Bellefonte. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doerfler and 

Burton, of Pittsburgh, and Miss Edna 

Ward of Pine Grove Mills called at our 
offize while town Saturday. Mr 

Doerfler and Miss Ward are siste 

{hey are daughters of Mr. and Mus, W 

B. Ward of Pine Grove Mills 

Mrs. Louis Friedman and 

Irene. who had been in Bellefonte since 

the illness of Mrs. Friedman's brother 

Harty Holz, returned to their home in 

New York lasl” Thursday. Mr. Holz s 
recuperating nicely from an operation 

and is at his home in the Rogers apart- 
ments on South Spring Street 

Mrs. Paul M. Corman and 

Paul R. and Jimmy, of East 

Street, have gone to Duquesne for 

8CV eral weeks’ visit with Mrs. Corms 

mother, Mrs. J. B. Newmeyer 

Corman will be matron of honor at th 

warriage of her Miss Leilah | 

Neameyer, to Edgar M. D. Herod, also 

of Duquesne, on June 19 

Guests at the C. C. Shuey re 

dence on East Bishop Street during the 

ckend included Mr. and Mrs. Char.es 

Donachy and family, of Kingston; Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Derstine and two sons 

of Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. William North 

and two children, of Lock Has en, and 

their guests Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of 

Washington, D. C., and a young couple 

who were recently married 

Szt. H. L. Price 

duties at the State H 

headquarters yesterday after having 

been confined to his home in the Dris- 

coll apartments for nearly a week be- 

cause of an attack the 

Guests at the Price home during the 

holidays included Mr. Price's brother- 

in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

Williams, of Akron, Ohio 

Mrs. J. H. Hunchberger 

‘ne apartments, left Monday for 

Seattle, Washington, to attend com- 
mencement exercises a. the University 

of Washington, her son Clair Link, be- 

ing a member of the gr adu jating class 

Mrs. Hunchberger expects to be absent 

for about a month. 8he divides her 

{ime between Bellefonte and Lancaster 

where she has various business inter- 

esis 

Jewis Wallace and son Donald, 

Akron, Ohio, and the elder Mr. Wgl- 

lace’s son and daughter-in-law, Mr 

and Mrs. Lewis Wallace, Jr. and fam 

of Pittsburgh, motored to B 

{tnte Saturday and remained here until 
Memorial Day as guests of relatives and 

friends in Bellefonte and Milesburg 

Donald Wallace was entertained bj 

Bwengel Smith at his apartment in Lhe 

Showers residence on North Sprin? 

Street. 

Norman Kirk, who during the pas 

number of years has become known as 

an expert cane chair repalrman, has 

received a new shipment of the best 

quality matertals available and is now 

prepared to reseat porch chairs and to 

repair all cane chairs, Mr. Kirk's work- 

manship carries on unconditional guar- 

antee, and he assures prospective pa- 

trons that only the highest quality of 

materials are used. His workshop 15] 

on West High Street and his telephone 

pumber is 92 

~Miss Dorothy Wilkinson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson, of 
North Spring Street, and Miss Grace 

Corman, sister of Dr. Paul M. Corman 
of Hast High Street, will leave Belle 
fonte, June 26, for a trip by water 10 
the west coast. Thay will board 2 

steamer at New York, and will travel 

to California by way of the Panama 

Canal, stopping at various ports en- | 

route. They expect to return by the) 

same route and will be gone for six or 
cight weeks, Miss Wilkinson is teacher 

of English and reading in the 6th, 7th 

and 8th grades in the Allegheny Street 
Bchool, while Miss Corman teaches in 
the Howard schools. 

, ~With her sight restored, Mrs. Min- 

tie Vonada, who makes hér home with 
her son, Bamue) Vonada and family, 

on East Howard Street, returned to 
Bellefonte Monday night from the Wily 
Eye Hospital, Philadelplila, where sh 
had been a surgical patient for the past 
five weeks, Mrs. Vonada had been al- 
most (otally blind for nearly three 
years. At the hospital operations were 

performed on both eyes, and the treat- 
ment was entirely successful. Mrs 
Vonada's vision is as clear as ever, 

despite the fact that Jast December she 
celebrated her 74th birthday anniver- 
sary. Bhe made the (rip home from 
Philadelphia as the driving guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, who motored 
down for her early Monday morning. 
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Daniel Rhinesmith, of Clear- 

a Memorial Day guest of her 

M. A. Kirk on West High 

M's 

file:d was 

sister, Mrs. 

Street. 

—Mr. George Felding, of near Linden 

Hall, was a business caller in Bellefonte 

| on Wednesday, 

| ing ca ler at the Centre Democrat office 

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Ammerman, nf 

Cleveland, O., were callers at our office 

on Tuesday. They spent the weekend 

in Centre County with re.atives and 

friends 

-Mr. and 

Spring Mills, 

mig Mery Mrs 

Mrs 

R 

George Wells of 

and Mrs. Wills 

Oa rife Burgard and 

daughter Grace, of Madisonburg, were 

pleasant callers at our office on Friday. 

Thomas Caldwell, Merrill Waile 

{and Max Kelly, all emploved by the 

Ford Motor Company at Chester, ar- 
spend the 

at their 

D 

weekend and Memorial Day 

| respective homes here, 

will 

1 o'clock 

the Bush 

The Episcopal rummage sale 

held Saturday, June at 

a vacant slore room in 

West High Street. There wiil 

a large assortment of worthwhile 

clothing and furniture for sale 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Holter, of Pine 

Street; Mr. and Mrs. Cal Grove, of 

Bush Addition. and Miss Carrie Barn- 

hart, of Philadelphia, returned home 

last week from a week's motor trip to 

Iowa, where they were guesis of rela 

tives 

Mr. . and 

be 

in 

Mrs. George Mead 

Bethlehem, and Mrs. Olive Kers 

and son Wallon, of Harrisburg, motored 

to Bel'efonte Sunday and remained over 

Memorial Day a of the H. C 

Yeazer family a home on North 
Spring Street, 
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~Mrs. J. H. Becker 

in Niagara Falls 

havi spent a 

rest 

returt | 

N. Y.. Sunday 

veek in Centre 

friends 

Gap. S 

by he 
utz, daug4ter of 

Pleasant Gap, 

for severa. weeks 

Dale and Ira Krape. both 

the Pennsylvania Railroad 

home 

after 

Couniy 
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Mrs. Dalsy Houtz, 

who will be her guest 
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~Jerome 

mpiloyed by 

at Renovo, and both former well known 

resid of Bellefonte, called on rela- 

tives and friends in Belle fonte for a few 

hours Saturday morn! while enroute 

to Altoona, where they y sent 

for a short time by the Mr 

Rape In a brother of Mrs. S Claude 

Herr, of East Curtin Street 

Es Charles R. Kurtz and 

Frederick. spent the weekend with 

and friend in Buffalo and 

agara Falls, N. Y., and upon ¢ 
um home brought with 

Br 185els Griffon Ong 

ent 
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reli. 
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Although Mr ilock ha 
not been in good heaith for some time 

being unable To work in his blacksmith 

shop at Millheim, his many friends here 
were happy to see that he is able to be 

around, and hope that he will soon re- 

gain his usual good heath 

James M. Alexander 

nt for the Tennessee 

rp { Chattanooga, Tenn 

kend in Centre County 

mother, Mrs. Ali Alexa 

Unionville; with his uncle, 

Cook and {amily at the on Eas 

High Street, Bel efonte, and with 

relatives and friends in this vicinity 

Mr. Alexander last week went New 

York on a business mission, and came 

here on his way back to Tennessee 

John Conaghan, employed 

Pennsylvania Railroad as a 

the Aitoona station, 

two weeks’ vacation at 

mother on South 

weekend Mr 

a number of 

me 
nme 

Miiltheim 

~ der Near 

Charles F 
ir home 

Oil 
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by the 

ticket agent 

is spending a 

home of hia 

This 

with 

the 

Water Street 

Conaghan together 

other Lickel agents from 

castern cities will go to Chicago a 

guests of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 

Paul Rallroad while there will 

be taken for a short trip in the “Hia- 

watha,” new streamlined train of the 

C.M & 8. P. Road, which is known as 

the finest train in the world 

At least three members of Lus 

year's graduating class at the Bellefonte 

High School had little difficulty in se- 

curing employment, for they went to 

work last week. They are Miss Betty 

Edmiston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Ra ph Edmiston, of Milesburg, and Miss 

5t an 

Mary Loulse Johnson, daughter of Mr. | 
ani Mrs. Elwood Johnson, of Belle 
fonte. Both young ladies have acoept- 
ed posTilons in the offices of Whitenock 
Quarries in Temple Court building 

They will officially end their school 
careers al commencement exercises to 
be held tonight. Miss Marieita Lari. 

mer, another member of the graduat- 

ing class, has been working at the 
C aster Lumber offices for a month, and 
will continue there on a full time basis | 

~-Willlam Royer and daughter, Miss 
{| Pearl Royer, and his son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Collings 
‘and son, Billie, all of Niagara Fa.ls, 
moored to Bellefonte Saturday, Mr. 
Royer and Miss Parl being guests until 
Monday at the home of his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mss. C.ark Car | 

ison, on Bast Bishop Street, while Mr | 
land Mrs. Collings and son spent the 
weekend with réatives and friends in | 

Mr. Royer, former well known | Tyrone. 
resident of Bellefonte, was formerly 
employed as a fireman on the old Cen- 
tral Railroad of Pennsylvania, and for 
years was employed as a printer in 
The Centre Democrat office, He is an 
Able musician and 1s well known among 
the bandsmen of Centre County, 
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-Mrs. A R Dri el was . confit to 
her home at the corner of Curtin and 

| Allegheny Streets for several days dur- 

[ing the latter part of the week because 

lol an attack of the grippe. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

John Fisher, on South Water Sireet 

Memorial Day were: Calvin G. 
Fisher, of Pittsburgh; Mr. and Gorman 

Fisher, of Hornell, N. Y.; Miss Ver 

ona Fisher and Samuel Elman, of Syra- 
N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter 

the 

- 

Wil'iam 8. Neff and 

Elizabeth, of Akron, O., spen’ 

weekend (n Centre County with 

thelr respeclive parents Mr. Nefl 
hoids a responsible position with the 

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. having 

been in their emplcy for 21 years 

Mr, and Mrs. Orie Johnstonbaugh, 
’ | 

of Avis, spent the weekend at the home | 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam 

baugh, at Axe Mann. Other 

the same home included Byron Black- 

ford and Mac MacDanald. both of 

Harrisburg, who estopped here enroute 

to that city from a to Virginia 

Sister M. Olivia returned to Phil- 

adelphia last Wednesday 

for a few days with [rier 

home of her mother, 

McGowan. Upon her 

accompanied by her 

mend a couple weeks 

for 

a 

Johnston 

trip 

ds 

Mrs, Willlam 

return rhe was 

mother who will 

with her daugh- 

California some timn 

two months visit 

ter 

this mont 

-~Mr. and 

who sal 

h for 

Mrs. Charles Kellerman 

and two sons, William and Thomas, of 

Bart Bishop Stree!, returned home 

Monday evening from Ridgway, where 

they spent the weekend aitending a 

party at Kaelber C.ub- while the boys 
were guests of P. H. Powers, vice-presi- 

dent of the West Penn Power Co. a! 

Camp Kimes, néar the Kaelber Club 

E. E Ardery 

discharged from the Centre 

Hospital, Tuesday of 

having been a surgical patient 

a numbar of weeks, |s 

nicely at his 
Reynolds Avenue 

HE Mr. Ardery 
amputated mi 

and knee 
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and at the 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Foster aid 
Mr. Facey of Philadelphia, were guests 

over Memorial Day of Attorney and 
Mrs. Ivan Walker. 

The Guy Symmonde family last 

week moved from the Clark house on 
Willowbank Street to the home on 

| South Water Street. opposite the Big 

Spring, recently 

lory and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hipple, of 

Ellsworth, Pa., motored here last week 

for a few daye' visit with friends in 

Centre county, more specifically in the 
Burnside township area, where Mr, Hip- 

ple formerly resided. 

Mrs, Otto Henderson 

Md, former well known 

Bellefonte, and Mr. 

| Grove, of Allentown, were guests last 

week of Mr, and Mrs Willis Grove, at 
| their home on Reynolds Avenue, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Seidel and 
son, Donnie, of Hazeton, and Mrs 

Morris and Samuel Neusteadt. of New 

York, were guests during the Memorial 

| Day season at the Home of } 

beth Barnhart, on East High Street 

‘The June meeting of the Garden 
Club of Bellefonte was postponed from 

| Wednesday June 9 (c Wednesday June 
16, and will be held at the home of Mr: 

|J. C. Roger This change date is 
necessary in order to complete the 

gram on Flower arrangement 

Mrs. Milton Kern 
{ called at our office Monday while 

| greeting friends In town. Mrs. Kem 

recently sold her home in Millheim and 
is going to make her MNiture home in 
Lock Haven where she spent her early 

fp Jae, 

| Mr, and Mrs. Philip 8. Barnhart 

| and son, Philip. Jr, of Destfield, Mas 

| accompanied by the former's sister 
leanor C. Barnhart, of Concord. N. H. 

Spent the weekend here of 

father, Jas. K 
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Play Bing 
{Gras Friday and Saturday in the Bush 
{ Arcade building 

Robert Hoffer, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
G. Earle Hoffer, of East High Street, 

has secured employment for the sum- 

mer at the Hoag Dairy store on West 

High Strect 

-MrY. and Mrs, FP. I. Morse, of Cam- 

cron, motored to Bellefonte on Batur- 
day afternoon and remained until 

Sunday evening, visiting friends 
place and at Centre Hall before re- 

turning to their home In Cameron 
where Mrs. 

tress. 

Miss Ethel M. Crider, teacher 

the Bellefonte public schools, a 

maid of honor at the wedding of her 

sister, Miss Madeline Beulah Crider, 

of Lock Haven R. D., who became the 

bride of John Paul Rathmell, of Ren- 

ovo, at the latter place on Sunday 
morning. The ceremony was perform- 

ed in the Zion Lutheran church of 

Renovo 

-~RANDOM ITEMS: 

town's sounder sleepers are Mrs 

Frances Mary Galnfort, Mrs. William 

W. Sieg, Mrs. Amanda Miller and Philip 
B. Ray, all of whom slept soundly about 

midnight last Thursday while only a 
stone's throw awiey the barn on the 

M1 Ella Gray property was badly 

damazed by fire Food for Thought 

“Small men make small towns.” 

Philipsburg Borough, with a population 

of 3.600 appears more Tike 

any other Centre County community 

Bellefonte, with of 4.804 

and State College, with a population of 

are more typically Penn 
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~The Misses Evelyn Pownell, Jane 

Zahnizer, Jane McKinley, Jean I 

ning, Barbara McGowan and Ann Wit- 
an- 

mer spent Tuesday night at the Gr ve | 

Cabin along Fishing Creek. 

| Memorial services held 

| Diamond, Bellefonte, Sunday morn- 

ling, drew an unusually large crowd 

"and the pddiess given by Ray V. Wat 

kins, of Btate College, was both timely 

and forceful, 

he William M. Osman family 

as guests at their home on Willowbank 

Sireet during 

orial Day, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Irvin 

and son, Eddie, and Mr. and Mrs 

George Irvin and son, Billy, all of 

Ambridge. 

Memorial 

of Mr. and Mrs 

Addition, Included 

and granddaughter, 

and Mrs. John Shultz and daughter, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and 

daughter, of Bellefonte George 

Ebbs, of Pittsburgh 
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| was 
Mrs, Sidney Relgel, of Centre Hail, 

in Bellefonte Wednesday on a 

combined business and pleasure trip. 
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30,000 People Read This Column 

every week. That's 

ment has become 

fils derived, 

RATES Advertisements of 

issue, and 15 cents 

why 

50 amazingly popular 
it is undisputably Centre County 

twenty-five words or "i 

for each additional insertion 

The Centre Democrat's classified advertising depart. 

Considering its low « 

's Community 
WL and the bene- 

Bargain Counter, 

25 cents for first 
Where adiptisemeni contains 

more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE-A straight one cent a word Is charged lor real estate ad- 
vertising-—sale or rent 

KEYED ADS - 

office, must be complied 

do not at the 

the publishers are not per: 

SUBSCRIBER'S 

is entitled to a 

charge. This 

Il advertisements 

with by 

call office for 

tied ! 

PRIVILEGE 
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can 
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LOST AND FOUND 
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of NMadisonburg. Pa. size 

can Ladnw R at ( 
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mil t 
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HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
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are of x23 
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soa, Unuonvule 

five men Ww 
wood M25 

Cabs, GG. Ww. 
Fa 

peal all 
aA COBO 

Holt = 
but 

  

WANTED 
man, 

Crood 
care of 

Experienced 
ulatieached log 

home and wages 
nis office 

middie aged wo- 

am helper 
Wise AB in 

x23 

WANTED—-Young 
ages of 20 Ww Ww 

in oa famiy wo 
4212 Second Avenue 

woman between 

MN general house work 
Adults Picase wrlie 

Alloona. Pa Xd2 

the 

indy to work in 
of aduits. No washing Per- 
home jor ri person Wi int 

C. giving experience and reference, 22.41 

WANIED 
Home 

mauen 
Pp 

Middle aged 

jLe 

lady cook for 
experienced 
Inquire Big 

Belicionte, Pa 
x22 

ANTED--An 
daylight 

waltioss for 
Trout Inn, 

experienced 
Work and one 

night work 
Wailer Street 

WANTED --An experienced man tw work 
on arm by the mouth, either single 

Or married with small family, C. # 
Neldigh, sate College, RB. D. Phone 3742 

x22 | 

WANTED Man tw work on 
wages LW the right man 

mass chosen. Charles Zet- 
tie, Bellefonte, R. D. 1, (Dale's Summit) | 
Phone P34-R-3 

farm, good | 

  

WORK w ANTED 

WANTRD--Jab on farm by boy, for sum-« 
mer. Inquire at Mrs, Maude McCulley's 

Lamb Strdet, Balletonts x22 

WANTED—Woekly washings 
for and deliver them 

Powell, Yarnell, 

wil 
Inquire of Clair 

Phone P10-R-31 x22 
  

WANIED--A good home for a thirteen 
year old girl. Inquire of W. C. Thomp- 

son, Juvenile Cowt Officer, Befotonts, 
x23 

  

WANTED —~Pamily washings to do at 
home. Will call for and deliver, call 

or write, Mrs. Wilbyr Breon, Bellefonte, 
Pa. R.D 3 located on W. W. Tate tara 

| at Fish Hatchery. 
  

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED_J0 feeding 

~ Phone me Hi. Bovine W Min 
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y divulge the name 

advertisement 

ustd six Umes a 

House will be | 

call | 

request 

swering 
concern 

repiies 10 be malied to this 

the advertisements. Please 

ng advertisements, as 

the advertiser 

Democrat 

time, free of 

intervals. 

on such 

of 

ry subscriber to 

these 

The 
coiumns 

year at different 

Centre 

in one 

FOR SALE 

Stranderri re 
yours it 

he] 

- 

FOR SALS 
pick Len 

C. Ord 
Cave 

any quantity 

a quart, Joha 
Woodward 

oy 

wi of acs 

Iron Age potato sprayer, 600 
lank, galvanised pipe and 
Inquire F. D. Gardner, State 

x22 

POR BALE 
gal. water 

connec lions 

College, Pa 

ds of mason 
me stone 

holmnman s 

All kir 
wand 
rate 

io 

FOR SALE 
oament 

quire for 
Pa Phos 

supgnios, 

eld In- 

Beliefonte 
e 22u 

POUR SALE 
I Rood cond 

ker, 820 Jame 

ge. Phone 3066 

POR SALE--Parmall 
Farmall tractor, of with horse 

Price 865. M. H. Betz Howard 
Phone Howard 2731 

Kes i ide delivery rake 

$15 Ohio 
Markie, State Col 

x 

m 

J 

gear for 
titch 

Pa 

22 

wagon 

times, New Idea and 
Also Esco electric 

J. Markie, Stauw 
x30 

FOR SALE-At all 
Papec Machinery 

milk Jame 
Cdllege, Phone 3566 

coolers 

  

FOR SALE-Four siat-screen porch awne 
ings, mi excellent condition. Pmce 

reasonable. Glenn Wallzer, 403 E. Bish 
Ww Street, Bellefonte, Phone 180-M. x&2 

POR SALE-- ‘No Sunday Fishing" 
5 cents each or 6 for 256 cents 

"No Trespass” signs at same, price 
Quire at the Centre Democrat office 

signs 
Also 

1% 

FOR BALE-New Bicycle's from 824,00 
up. Codd used bicycles from $56.00 up 

Buy one now. C. C. Schuyler, 226 W. 
Beaver Ave. State College, Pa Phone | 
2740 x3 
  

FOR SALE-Guaranteed second hand 
tires and tubes. 500 in stock trom 18 10 | 

126 inch rims. Open evenings 
week. Wallrun Auto Service, 
Intersection 

MALIA 

iu 

| POR SALE-Finisbed or rough lumber 
pine and oak also mliroad Wes, De 

mension lumber cut 0 your order, In- 
quire of John Lyons & 0, Howard, Pa. 
phone Howard 131. x40 

  

a — cm— 

AUTOMOBILES 

Mpg Buh house trailer, 
y u or sale cheap LO Quick 

| buyer Will demonstrate, Address AR 
Everett, Bellefonte, Phone 238W,, aut 

POR SALE—1095 Chev sedan, ike “new; 
1033 Plymouth coach; 1083 Plymouth 

mport coupe; 1032 Pontiac coach. Prices 
are reasonable, Blerly's Garage, Rebors- 
burg, Pa. x22 

| gig 

og Pa. "Pa. xd! 
POR SALE—4-burner oll stove 4 

| cally new. Phone Bellefonte 370-R. x22 

  

  

    

  

DALE “(009 
¥ Electric Supply Co. 
  

  

EE STE 
  

w tn: 10 Jie maths fir hogs, 

Fi SEE w 

SALE Westin: 50 au   

FOR BALE- 

In- | 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Breakfast dl 
to mach, Pt 

ning 

none 

refrigerator 
al 

Bishop St 

An ice 
in good 

Mra. Jerome Harper 
fonte, Pa 

POR BALE. 
CuPReity 

100 

Inquire 
Beile 

x22 

LIVESTOCK 

FOR SALE A fresh 
A. Barnhart, Curtis 

Yu 

Pa 

ron SAL F 
hird calf 

Pa 

POR 
her 

vile 

SALE 3 
ry T auline We 

Snow 5h r 

Eight pigs. Chester 
"Oi n 8 weck ole 

Robert ‘Boan, Belicfonte, Pa, P 

old and 
Brown, 

ie Centre Hall, 
x22 

pigs 6 weeks 
a] 8. E 

D., Phos 

Hone 

itkey 

R 

FOR BALE 
bronze 

Spring Mills, 
i86-R-14 

One yt ‘ . ood COWA 

ix All milking 
soon fresl iiford He 
R D1 x22 

SALE 
nee tH 

Three 
Howard 

POR 
«in 

good 

erly 

POR SALE --2 si buils, 1 a Guernsey 
and 1 a Swiss d 2 fresh Guernsey 

Cou Also 2 Oh White boar C 

M. Long, Nittany Zion 1913 

corn | 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 

FOR SALE 
old. party 

College, Pa 

Er giish sell 

oken, Pl 
er Gag 

wone 

BABY CHICKS 

roM HATC HING- 
al reasonal.de pri 

R-3, Plessant Gap 
Cap, Pa 

Custom hatching 
ors Telephone 668. 
Hatchery, Pleasant 

Ct 

FOR SALE- —Blood tested chicks 
Hampshire Reds, Barred Rock 

Glanta, also Quaker Feeds, F. OP 
er, $339, Long's Hatchery "hone 

| MUl Hall Pa 

FOR SALE OR EXC HANGE, 

FOR SALE Lanall team, work single or 
| double, sell or trade on cattle, In- 
8% Homewood Clover Farm Store, R 

2 Tyrone, Pa x2 

WANTED To exchange late 
| sport model roadster, fully 
with rumble seat and in good shape Jor & 
Inger closed car 
beck, Hublersburg, Fa 

20 Ford 

Xd 
| ——————— 

| GARDEN PLANTS 

| ron BALE—Sweet potatoe plants; mango 
e and tomato. Inquire Frank 

Compan, Bellefonte, R. D. 1, phone 017- 
|R-2 x22 
FoR BALE-~-All kinds of vegetable plants, | 

Inquire of Emilo Scittl, Bellefonte, R 
D. 1, near Myers cemetery, Buffalo Run 
Vall ley x22 

  

  
POR BALE-~Cholce varieties of vegetable | 

ta, early and late, tomatos. mans 
, cAulifiower and disease proof cab- 
.. Prank Nelson, 232 E. Lamb St. | 

Phone 500-M. x24 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE A 
FOR RENT--Flve room A ao st. 
". dmenk, Inquire of 

FOR SALEM 
| at Moshannon 

  

  

    
  

station and 35 acres 
. FP. Cald 

  

St 
walk froth | 

Della 
Blate ool: | 

  

  

equipped 

Inquire » R. E Bro- | 

| ror RENT 
BOOOT 

A 4 
a 

room apartment 
al floor naguir 

Woodring, Howard Ht 

Pa 

lime- 
Mann 
Belle 

x24 

acre farm of 
located near Axe 
Frank Donovan, 

FOR BAI + 

with all 
Breet, 

Mary Bs 

o Box 31 

FOR RENT 
RENT--F 
isekeeping 

POR nished rooms 
} 163 East Curtin 8S 

RENT—Two {urnis! 
Ist Keeping 

FOR RENT 

FOR 
Curtis 

venien 
80-R 

h and modern 

Jur i 

RENT Fi 
avaliable 

heated 
506-J 

FOR 

m 1 
Phone 

oms, live. 
bedroom 

446-J or 

hree furnished r 
kitchenette and 
usekeoping Call 

St 

REPAIRING 

FOR RENT 
Ng oon 

LAWN MOW ER USERS Bring your lawn 
mowers 10 Garbrick Bros, opposite the 

Big Spring. Beliefonte, Pa, 10 be shar 
ened. We grind them pot file them X 5 
  

NOTIC BE-—-We repair baby cariages, but 
spec jalize in putting on new tires, Gar- 
rick Bros Opposite Big Spring, Belle- 

toate, Pa, x25 

NOTIC - Lawnmowers sharpened. olled 
and adjusted 75a Also machine work 

of all kinds. Swarts Machine Shop, 
| Bellefonte, Pa. _ Phone n- R. 160 

| SEWING MACHINES—Sewing machines 
oiled and adjusted $1.00 |n your own 

home; sweepers repaired, parts furnished 
for all makes, all work guaranteed, W. | 
Shelton, Spring Mills, Phone Miliheim | 
30-R-11. 13d 

FURNITURE REPAIRED—Ropairs made 
to all kinds of turniture. Upbolster- 

tN and A oor! made, Wm. D 
Thompson's ring 

| Lamb St, Phone 529+), peilelonter 

  

Pa. 
mw 

  

PA UPHOLSTERY Furniture | 

  

LL 

[June 7st 8 p. m 

TO RHEUM ATICS 
am 

Send for free booklet 
Try Tibbine Triple 

sumatizsm and get Re- 
o-Renalis Emir wnt and 

Meritol Roesumatism 
Kroog Oli Rubbing ofl SOC; 
by mall on receipt of price 

Prepared in the laboratories of the Tih 
bins Pharmacy, Beech Creek, Pa. Add a 
postage and DRCKIng ne 

GLASSES REDU CED—Ha ving ately 1n- 
stalled new lens grinding machinery 

am prepared 0 furnish glasses atl very 
attractive prices Also ear glasses (Just 

for those with defective hearing. 
Large and ynplete stock German Artl- 

cial Fves 40 betier here than 
elsewhere ; 
3100 Drug 

Creek. Pa. 

DRY LE ANING its 

als vwo-plece drew 
alted dresse 

collared 
and Ladi 

N 
Overs 

MacDond 

BOARDE RS w ANTED 

WAN MED boarders in coun 

ne, Rate} rea 
‘ownell, Yarnc'l 

22 10- R-21 

_ ANNOU NC EMENTS 

EUNION~The avely reuttton 
i at the Woodward Cave Si 

2th, rain or shine. 

wii 

raay 

: x23 
 — 

FESTIVAL 
wii b 

£ the RTARQE on 

Logan Grange, 
dd Lhelr annual 

Saturday, July 
x27 

GRANGE 
N t Gag 

i B 

The Eagle cemelery Asso, 
festival st Curtin, Pa. Satur 

12th. The public is cordially 
18 

PFESTIVAI 

will hoid a 

day June 
invited 

~The Hubiemiumg Cemne- 
will bold a festival on 

July 17th at the School House fod benefit 
of the association x28 

REUNION The annual Tressler re- 
inion will be held at Hecls Park Satur 

day, June 12. 1937. Everybody belonging 
10 that family Is cordially jnvited x23 

FESTIVAL-The Zion Union Cemetery 
will hold a festival at the cpmetery at 
Zion, Pa. Saturday evening, June fora 
Watch this paper for further particulars 

i 16a 

FRESTIVAL-—The Trinity Relormed 
Sunday School of Hublersburg will hold 
a festival on Seturday June Sth on 
Church lawn. Music by Pliers Banjo 

| Band 

FESTIVAL 
tery Association 

  

SUPPER-—"A Trip Around the World" 
supper will be held by the Milssburg 
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor Jom 3 
on Tuesday evening, June Sth, 
10 8 o'clock 

CHICKEN DINNER —8pocial Sunday 
spring chicken dinner served from 12 

| 2 o'ciock at the Blue and White Inn at 
Potter's Mills, Pa. New management, 
Chailes 8 Boone mm 

GRANGE AID MEET ING-The Ladies 
Ald of an Grange will meet at the 
home of J. Benford, at 249 Bast Lamb 
Street, Bellefonte, Monday evening, 

  

  

  

anytime at my 
Loy L. Smith, 

INSURANCE : ire anAytante at » 

  

  

oo es 

EE bss ot ours 
SERVICE AT HOME--Three 

i 

weight ln 1810 Iba. out a 
© , Julian, LL) a Meyer 

  

FESTIVAL-The Young Ladies class 
of the Fillmore M. E. church school will 
bold a festival Saturday evening: June 
Bib, for the benefit of the Sunday school 

y ‘welcome. 
  

CHILDRENS DAY 
£38 Sunday June 6, at the Valley: View 

Brethren church will observe 
A special 

the sory 

     


